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Vespa World Days 2018—A roaring success for Belfast!
Vespa fanatics from Italy, Germany, France and even Australia were among the thousands who 
descended upon Belfast for Vespa World Days 2018. Over 37 different countries were represented in 
Belfast at this truly global event which is hosted in a different country each year. 

Overall, well over 3,000 Vespas of all different makes, models and ages were at the iconic and historical 
Titanic Slipways for the event, where, with live music, an artisan market and a delicious food village all 
was provided at the Vespa Village. 
The excitement, however, was not contained just to Belfast as Ride Outs were organized throughout the 
event to Crumlin Road Gaol and the Ulster Folk and Transport Museum. Carrickfergus Castle was also 
once again besieged—this time by over 3200 of the iconic scooters, in what was arguably the highlight of 
the event.

Mark Cooke, Vespa World Days 2018 Director, said:
“We are extremely proud of what we have achieved in Belfast for Vespa World Days 2018 and 
extremely proud to highlight our incredible ‘wee’ country on the global stage.

Each year traveling to the Vespa World Day’s event is like travelling to meet family and each 
year, there's always the warmest welcome whenever we meet again. I'm so proud to have 
welcomed the global Vespa Family to Belfast, and of course, my home town of Carrickfergus as 
well. 
This event would not have been possible without the support of Belfast City Council, Mid and 
East Antrim Council, Visit Belfast, Tourism NI, Titanic Belfast, Titanic Quarter Limited, Stena 
Line, Platypus Consultancy, Piaggio and Vespa World Club to name a few. We are extremely 
grateful to all of those who made this event possible, including our wonderful team of volunteers 
and vendors who supported us throughout the weekend. 
We were also proud to highlight and support two local charities at this event, Air Ambulance 
Northern Ireland and East Belfast Mission and we were able to donate the profits of our raffle 
ticket sales to help our local community through these wonderful charities. 

We hope everyone has enjoyed Vespa World Days 2018 and we can’t wait to see everyone again 
in Hungary for next year’s event—if you don’t come and visit us in Belfast again before that!”

To find out more about Vespa World Days 2018, please visit http://www.vespaworlddays2018.co.uk or 
contact the Ulster Vespa Club. 

 -ends-
For further information please contact

Lianne Mulholland, Fundraising Officer, East Belfast Mission
T: +44 28 9045 8560 or E: lianne.mulholland@ebm.org.uk
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